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CHAP. 20 .-An act to provide for terms of the United States circuit and district
courts at Cumberland, Maryland .

11
March 21,1892.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
.Bates of America in Congress assembled, That hereafter and until other- Maryland judicial
wise provided by law there shall be held annually on the second X0111- diTerms at Cumber.
day of May and the last Monday in September terms of the circuit and land. sees . "2• 658
district courts of the United States for the district of Maryland at the pp 9s 121
city of Cumberland, in said district, said terms to be in addition to the
terms now required to be held in the city of Baltimore, in said district .
Suc . 2 . That the marshal and the clerk of said district shall each clerk
Deputy
arshai and
.
respectively appoint at least one deputy to reside in said city of Cumberland, unless he shall reside there himself, and also maintain an office
at that place of holding court .
Approved, March 21, 1892 .

CHAP . 21 .-An act for the relief of the inhabitants of the town of Chelan, in
Okanogan County, State of Washington .

March 24,1892 .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of the Chelan . Wash .
General Land Office be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue a Patent beTissued too patent to
for the following tract of public land, to wit : The northeast quarter of
section thirteen in township twenty-seven north, range twenty-two
east, in Okanogan ' County, Washington, upon the entry made at the
North Yakima local land office for said land by Charles H . Ballard,
probate judge for said county, in trust for the use and benefit of the
inhabitants of the town of Chelan, in said county, under the town-site
laws, being cash entry numbered one thousand and sixty-four of said
North Yakima series of entries .
Approved, March 24, 1892 .

CHAP . 22.-An act to set apart a tract of land in the State of California for the
use of the Lick Observatory of the astronomical department of the University of
California.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following described
land in township numbered seven south and range three east, Mount
Diablo meridian, is hereby reserved from sale or disposal under the general laws of the United States, to wit, the northwest quarter of section
three, the east half of section four, the northwest quarter of section
four, the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section four .
SEC. 2 . That in addition to any lands heretofore granted to the Lick
Observatory of the astronomical department of the University of California, so much of said land as is not already granted or disposed of
by the United States, to wit, the northwest quarter of section three,
the east half of section four, the northwest quarter of section four, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section four, be, and the
same is hereby, granted to the regents of the University of California,
and their successors, in trust, for the use and benefit of the astronomical department of the University of California : Provided, That if the
land herein granted shall be used for any other purpose than the site of
said observatory and the necessary purposes in connection therewith,
the same shall revert to the United States .
Approved, March 25,1892 .
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